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ABSTRACT: The aim of research was to evaluate the meat quality of Nellore young bulls in grazing 
supplemented with or without addition of lipids. Twenty–four young bulls, 301 ± 5.8 kg in body weight, were 
used in the experiment and randomly distributed into four groups according to treatment: only Panicum 
maximum cv. Mombasa grass; Mombasa grass with concentrated supplementation based on soybean meal; 
Mombasa grass with concentrate containing lipids from soybean oil; and Mombasa grass with concentrate 
containing lipids derived from soybean grains. There were no differences (P>0.05) between the treatments for 
temperature, pH, thawing, cooking and total losses, shear force, sarcomere length and collagen in bulls. Nellore 
young bulls raised in fertilized and irrigated Mombasa grass fed Mombasa grass only or supplemented with or 
without addition of lipids were similar regarding meat quality. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
The Brazilian beef industry is specialized in 

raising grass-fed cattle, however, due to variations 
in the quantity and quality of forage offered, the 
performance of the animals can be compromised 
(SANTANA et al., 2017). Supplementation of 
grazing cattle is a common practice used to improve 
performance as well as the quality of the meat 
produced (CARVALHO et al., 2017). Among the 
various types of supplements available, lipid 
supplements have stood out, since they increase the 
energy density of the diets and improve the quality 
of the meat of the cattle (FIORENTINI et al., 2015), 
increasing tenderness and juiciness of the product 
(PHOEMCHALARD; URIYAPONGSON, 2015). 

Thus, as lipid supplementation can 
positively impact meat quality, such forms of 
supplementation have been the focus of study, as the 
requirements imposed for the physicochemical 
characteristics of meat for consumer markets have 
increased steadily. Highlighting the variables related 
to meat tenderness, as it is considered one of the 
main qualities of meat and is directly involved with 
the highest acceptability of consumers 
(DOMINGUEZ-HERNANDEZ; 
SALASEVICIENE; ERTBJERG, 2018). 

Thus, it was hypothesized that Nellore bulls 
supplemented with the addition of lipids, regardless 
of source, could exhibit improved meat quality of 
young Nellore bulls in grazing. This study aimed to 
evaluate the effect of supplementation with or 
without the addition of lipids in the feed of Nellore 
bulls on physicochemical characteristics of meat. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Ethical considerations and the location of the 
experiment 

This study was performed in strict 
accordance with the recommendations in the Guide 
for the National Council for Animal Experiments 
Control and approved by the Committee on the 
Ethics of Animal Experiments of the State 
University of North Fluminense, Rio de Janeiro 
State, Brazil (Permit Number: 168–2012). 
 
Experimental treatments 

The experimental area was divided into two 
4.5-hectare blocks (replicate areas) equipped with 
an irrigation sprinkler system grid and divided into 
18 paddocks of 0.25 ha. Due to the reduced rainfall 
in the period, pasture irrigation was performed at 
intervals of seven days. The Mombasa grass was 
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fertilized by the application of 100 kg N and 50 kg 
K2O/ha/year and fractionated after each grazing 
cycle, depending on the weather conditions 
(temperature, rainfall, and solar radiation). The 
animals were adapted for a period of 21 days to the 
experimental procedures and supplementation. 

Mombasa grass was managed under a 
rotational grazing system, with periods of 
occupation and rest of two and 34 days, 
respectively, representing a grazing cycle of 36 
days, the experiment  totalized 180 days (5 
cycles).A variable stocking rate (put and take) was 
adopted to maintain the supply of biomass of green 
leaf blades at 4 kg DM/100 kg body weight of the 
animals. 

Twenty-four Nellore young bulls were used 
in the experiment, with an average weight of 300.6 
± 5.8 kg and an average age of 15 months. The 
animals were randomly distributed into four groups 
of six animals. Four groups were allocated at 
random to each replicate area of each of the 
following treatments: Control – only Mombasa 
grass (Panicum maximum); Soybean Meal 
(Mombasa grass with concentrated supplementation 
based on soybean meal); Soybean Oil (Mombasa 
grass with concentrated containing lipids from 
soybean oil); and Soybean Grain (Mombasa grass 
with concentrate containing lipids derived from 
soybean grains). 

The supplements were offered in an 
individual stall (10.2 m2) with masonry feeders and 
automatic water troughs. In the adaptation period, 
the animals were weighed, treated for internal and 
external parasites (IVOMEC GOLD®, MERIAL, 
SÃO PAULO, BRAZIL) and received subcutaneous 
administration of vitamin A (1,500,000 IU per 
head). 

Mombasa grass intake was allowed ad 
libitum. The supplements were provided in TMR at 
a ratio of 0.75 kg concentrate/100 kg of BW in DM 
and once per day at 9:00 h, before the animals were 
returned to the Mombasa grass, where they 
remained the rest of the day. Assuming ad libitum 
forage intake and the total dry matter intake 
corresponding to 2.5 kg per 100 kg body weight per 
day, the diet would consist of 0.75 kg of concentrate 
and 1.75 kg of roughage per 100 kg body weight, 
corresponding to the ratio of forage: concentrate of 
70:30 in DM. The diets were formulated based on 
the composition of DM in order to meet the 
requirements of the bulls according to the NRC 
(2000). Animals in the control treatment were 
subjected to the same handling, receiving only 
mineral supplements during the period in the stall. 
The proportion of ingredients and the chemical 
composition are shown in Table 1. 

 
Table 1. Ingredients and chemical composition of supplements and pasture. 

Ingredients 
Treatments 

Mombasa grass Soybean meal Soybean oil Soybean grain 
Soybean grain - - - 54.8 
Ground corn - 56.3 43.7 43.4 
soybean oil - - 10.3 - 
Mixed mineralsA 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.80 
Soybean Meal - 41.7 44.0 - 
Total 100 100 100 100 
Chemical composition (% DM) 
Dry Matter 23.1 28.4 28.5 28.5 
Crude ProteinB 10.0 14.6 14.6 14.6 
Ether ExtractB 1.00 1.60 4.50 4.50 
Neutral detergent fiberB 66.0 52.6 52.2 52.3 
Total digestible nutrientB 51.0 60.6 64.0 60.9 
CalciumB 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.70 
PhosphorusB 0.20 0.20 0.30 0.30 
AComposition (/kg): calcium - 11 g; phosphorus - 80 g; sodium - 195 g; magnesium - 17.3 g; sulfur - 20 g; iodine - 301 mg; iron - 487 
mg; selenium - 40 mg; cobalt - 100 mg; manganese – 1,000 mg; fluoride - 800 mg; copper – 1,500 mg; and zinc – 3,000 mg. 
 
Slaughter and obtaining samples 

Nellore bulls were weighed after 16 h 
fasting day, stunned with a captive bolt pistol, 
suspended by upside down, and bled through the 
jugular vein. The pH was measured 24 h after 

slaughter in the longissimus dorsi muscle using a 
Mettler M1120x pH meter (Mettler Toledo 
International Inc., Columbus, Ohio, United States) 
following the procedures described by AOAC 
(2000). The carcasses were divided in half with the 
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aid of a chainsaw and after cooling the two half-
carcasses, two samples were taken from the 
Longissimus dorsi, then, the samples were identified 
and frozen at –15 °C. Subsequently, the samples 
were placed in polystyrene boxes and shipped 
frozen to the Animal Science Department of Federal 
University of Viçosa, Brazil. 
 
Thawing, cooking and total losses 

For the analyses of losses, the samples used 
(steaks) were Longissimus dorsi and were still 
frozen. These samples were selected with the aid of 
a stainless-steel table bone saw (INDUSTRIAL 
BECKER, SÃO PAULO, BRAZIL) and a ruler to 
yield steaks 2.54 cm thick. The steaks were then 
thawed for 16 h at a temperature of 4 °C. They were 
weighed before and after thawing to determine 
thawing losses. Then, the steaks were baked in a 
preheated electric oven (GRILL GEORGE 
FOREMAN JUMBO GBZ6BW, RIO DE 
JANEIRO, BRAZIL), and the internal temperature 
of the steaks was monitored with the aid of a 
thermometer with probe type K, positioned at the 
geometric center of each steak. The steaks were 
removed from the electric broiler (GRL297 127V – 
CADENCE®, SÃO PAULO, BRAZIL) at the time 
when the internal temperature reached 71 °C. The 
cooking losses were obtained by weighing the steak 
after being baked, following American Meat 
Science Association recommendations (AMSA, 
2015). Total losses were obtained by the weight 
difference between the frozen samples and after 
being baked. 
 
Shear force, sarcomere length and collagen 

The shear force was determined with the 
Warner-Bratzler ShearForce unit (GR 
ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
MINAS GERAIS, BRAZIL) equipped with a 
Warner–Bratzler blade with a 25-kg capacity and a 
shearing speed of 20 cm/min.  six cylindrical 
samples were removed from each steak in the 
direction of muscle fibers of approximately 13 mm 
in diameter done by a manual punch as described by 
AMSA (2015). 

Sarcomere length was measured with 
approximately 1 g of the central portion of the 
sample from the Longissimus dorsi muscle (between 
12th and 13th ribs) removed with forceps and a 
scalpel and immersed in 0.2 M buffered sucrose 
according to the method of Cross, West and Dutson 
(1981). The sample was then mounted in a tissue 
chamber and sarcomere length was measured with a 
helium-neon laser (1 mW) at a wavelength of 632.8 
nm.  

Collagen were quantified by the 
determination of hydroxyproline, as described by 
Woessner Junior (1961). The samples were 
hydrolyzed in an autoclave at 120 °C and 1 atm for 
4 h (CROSS; CARPENTER; SMITH, 1973). 
 
Statistical analyses  

Statistical analyses were performed using 
the following model: Yij = µ + Ti + Rj + TRij + εij, 
using the Nellore steer as the experimental unit, 
where Yij = observation concerning the animal, 
receiving treatment i in replicate area j; μ is average; 
Ti = treatment effect i, where i is control (Mombasa 
grass), soybean meal concentrate, soybean oil 
concentrate and soybean grain concentrate; R j = 
area of repeat effect, where j = 1,2; TRij= the 
interaction effect between treatment i and j replicate 
area; and εij = random error. 

In the statistical analysis, we used the PROC 
GLM procedure of SAS (2004) and the means were 
compared by using Tukey’s test (P<0.05). 
Treatments were compared using three orthogonal 
contrasts. The first comparison made among the 
three treatments involved supplementation with 
concentrate and the control treatment. The second 
comparison was between the treatment 
supplemented with or without lipids (soybean meal 
versus soybean oil and soybean grain), and the third 
comparison was between the lipids sources in the 
supplementation (soybean oil versus soybean grain). 
 
RESULTS 
 
Physicochemical characteristics 

There were no differences between 
Mombasa grass and diets with concentrate (P=0.70), 
supplementation with or without lipids (P=0.70) and 
lipids sources (P=0.47) on the temperature (Table 
2). The pH values found between Mombasa grass 
and diets with concentrate (P=0.77) and 
supplementation with or without lipid (P=0.34) and 
lipids sources (P=0.13) were similar, with mean of 
5.55. 

There was no interaction effect between 
Mombasa grass and diets with concentrate for the 
variables thawing losses (P=0.86), cooking losses 
(P=0.63), total losses (P=0.68), shear force 
(P=0.16), sarcomere length (P=0.77), and total 
collagen % and mg/g (P=0.14) (Table 2). The 
supplementation with or without lipid and lipids 
sources did not influence any variables (P=0.05). 
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Table 2. Temperature, pH, thawing, cooking and total losses (%), shear force (kgf/cm2), index (%), sarcomere 
length (cm2), total and soluble collagen (%; mg/g) of Nellore bulls supplemented with different 
soybean byproduct concentrates. 

Item 
Treatments 

SEMA 
P-valueB 

Mombasa 
grass 

Soybean 
meal 

Soybean 
oil 

Soybean 
grain 

MG vs 
S 

SM vs 
SO+SG 

SO vs 
SG 

Temperature ºC 7.50±0.60 8.30±0.60 8.10±0.60 7.80±0.60 1.07 0.47ns 0.70ns 0.70ns 
pH 5.50±0.00 5.60±0.00 5.60±0.00 5.50±0.00 1.01 0.77ns 0.34ns 0.13ns 
Thawing losses, 
% 

23.5±1.20 23.8±1.20 24.1±1.20 21.8±1.20 1.41 0.86ns 0.56ns 0.20ns 

Cooking losses, 
% 

19.5±1.20 20.5±1.20 20.9±1.20 18.9±1.20 5.98 0.63ns 0.70ns 0.25ns 

Total losses, % 43.0±1.20 44.3±1.20 45.0±1.20 40.7±1.20 4.89 0.68ns 0.53ns 0.14ns 
Shear force, kgf 
/ cm2 

5.80±0.40 5.20±0.40 5.10±0.40 4.80±0.40 1.11 0.16ns 0.59ns 0.63ns 

Sarcomere 
length, cm2 

1.40±0.00 1.40±0.00 1.40±0.00 1.40±0.00 0.11 0.77ns 0.95ns 0.54ns 

Total Collagen, 
% 

3.00±0.20 2.60±0.20 2.70±0.20 2.70±0.20 0.16 0.14ns 0.69ns 0.75ns 

Total Collagen, 
mg/g 

30.1±1.70 26.4±1.70 27.6±1.70 26.8±1.70 1.69 0.14ns 0.69ns 0.75ns 
AStandard Error of the Mean (SEM) 
BP<0.05, ns not significant  

 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Physicochemical characteristics 

The temperature and pH were similar all 
carcasses. The average pH values for the carcasses 
subjected to various treatments remained in the 
range of 5.5 to 5.6 after 24 hours of cooling (Table 
2). The final pH is dependent on the lactic acid 
accumulation resulting from adenosine triphosphate 
production by using glycogen as a source of glucose 
(Oliveira et al., 2011), indicating that muscle 
glycogen levels before slaughter remained 
appropriate, allowing the normal development of 
glycolysis in all treatments. In addition, they suggest 
that there was no pre-slaughter stress. Due to this 
similarity on final pH, there was also no effect of 
supplementation on cooking, cooling and total 
losses, as these variables are affected as a result of 
pH variation (OLIVEIRA et al., 2018). Indicating 
that juiciness, which is one of the qualitative 
attributes emphasized by consumers, remained 
similar among the diets tested. 

The shear force, sarcomere length, and 
collagen are parameters that have direct 
relationships with the tenderness of the meat; they 
did not differ among treatments (P>0.05) (Table 4). 
Additionally, it is important to note that the rate of 
weight gain may affect muscle protein renewal in 

vivo and, consequently, postmortem muscle 
proteolysis and meat tenderness (KRISTENSEN et 
al., 2002; THERKILDSEN; HOUBAK; BYRNE, 
2008). In addition, the age of the animals is also 
important because as they age, even with the same 
concentration of collagen, the number of 
thermostable muscle collagen crosslinks increases 
(MOHOLISA et al., 2017), which could increase 
shear force. and reflect negatively on meat quality. 
However, in this experiment the animals were the 
same age and did not differ in relation to weight 
gain, which corroborates with similar shear force. 
Lastly, the shear force values observed in this study 
were at the threshold or above the amounts 
stipulated (4.6 kgf/cm2) for tender meat 
(SHACKELFORD et al., 1991). 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
Young Nellore bulls feeding on fertilized 

and irrigated Mombasa grass only or supplemented 
with or without addition of lipids were similar 
regarding physicochemical characteristics of meat. 
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RESUMO: Objetivou-se com esta pesquisa avaliar a qualidade da carne de novilhos Nelore em pastejo 
suplementado com ou sem adição de lipídios. Vinte e quatro novilhos, 301 ± 5,8 kg de peso vivo, foram 
utilizados no experimento e distribuídos aleatoriamente em quatro grupos de acordo com os tratamentos: 
somente Panicum maximum cv. capim-mombaça; capim-mombaça com suplementação concentrada à base de 
farelo de soja; capim-mombaça com concentrado contendo lipídios do óleo de soja; e capim-mombaça com 
concentrado contendo lipídios derivados de grãos de soja. Não houve diferenças (P>0,05) entre os tratamentos 
para temperatura, pH, perdas por descongelamento, perdas por cozimento e perdas totais, força de 
cisalhamento, comprimento de sarcômero e colágeno nos touros. Novilhos Nelore criados em capim-mombaça 
fertilizado e irrigado, alimentados apenas com capim-mombaça ou suplementados com ou sem adição de 
lipídeos, foram semelhantes quanto à qualidade da carne. 
 

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Colágeno. Gado de corte. Maciez. 
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